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Great Reduotlon
On the following Lines at the

N?u) York Racket,
Men's heavy winter underwear
Ladies' Heavy winter underwear
Misses' and boys' winter underwear
Men's long leg rubber boots

Men's rubber shoes

Men's and boys' mackintoshes
Men's and boys'govercoats

Boys' bicycle wool hose
Certain lines of boys' winter suits
And German knitting yarn of best quality,

All the above are first-clas- s" goods and we reduce to

close out to make room for spring stock. Call and save

money,

B. T, BARNES.

vetcoat a

ov Quit
'Which do you want ?

The purchase of either calls for Judgment In selection. The quality o

the fabric must be noted, also the workmanship, as the stylo of a garment

does not Indicate itsjwearlng qualities. Our stock of overcoats and suits

for the winter trade will stand the most rigid Inspection.

All the latest fashions are represented and every garment is made

honest and trustworty material. If there is any pattern or shade that we do

not show it is because it is unsalable. Don't fall to see our heavy all wool

clay worsted suits and overcoats, 'price $10.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

Last of the

S'Arl 1

Going at 60c on the dollar The owners
of the Bankrupt Stock are determined to

make a finish, and are now taking an in
ventory and during the time, they will sell

all goods at an average of 60c on the doiV

lar, Some goods a trifle above, and some
goods below Will positively close at the
end of the month for the balance will be
sold in a lump There remains some good

bargains in clothing, mackintoshes, dry
goods, shoes, hats, underwerr, velvets,
plushes and needles, at Friedman's Auction
House, corner State and Commercial sts.

IjALASKA OVER SNOW,

Aliens May Be Shut Out of
Yukon.

CANADA'S LATEST ORDER.

Other News of Interest

dikers.

to Klon- -

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 28 Orders
have come from Ottnwato engage a
reliable tuan to carry an Important
secret dispatch from the minister of
the interior to Commissioner Walsh,
at Dawson. Hayes, the celebrated
guide of Prince Albert, has been se-
cured, He will make the run in 35
days with a long train.

It Is believed the goyernmeut has
decided not to allow aliens to hold
mining claims In the Yukon.

The Snow Locomotive Scheme.
Chicago, Jan 28. George T. Glover,

an Inventor, has solved the problem
of getting supplies Into Klondike
region this winter by means of his
snow traction locomotive. Seyen of
these locomotives are now building
in Chicago and New York, and 32
freight and passenger cars will bo
built at Portland, Or., for this work.
These will bo a&Dyen by February 15,
for Dawson City over the Dalton trail.

"The locomotives that are now be-
ing constructed for this Klondike
trip," said Mr. Glover, "will weigh
about eight tons each, half the weight
of the logging locomotives. Their
capacity will be about 1G0 tons' bur-
den respectively. I And that an eight
ton machine will do the work and run
easier. These locomotives are uracil- -
cally ready now for shipment to Port-
land, where they will be assemdled
and then shipped, together with 32
cars to Dyea. Here they will be put
up and placed in readiness for the ex-

pedition which leaves that point Feb-
ruary 15 for Dawson City, In charge of
Captain Braincrd, of the United
States army.

"Chllkat will bo the greatest ob-
struction encountered on the first
trip. There is no part of the pass,
however.that presents a grade greater
than 30 per ceDt. These locomotives
can climb such a grade readily. Each
machine will have a steam windlass
attached and by means of this the
train can easily pull itself up at a re-

markable speed. 1 calculate on get-
ting oyer this pass In less than 48
hours with the first train. The way
ouco open subsequent travel be
easier.

"Captain Brainerd thinks that the
trip to Dawson City will require about
50 days. I think 30 days will be more
accurate. Some bridging will doubt
less have to be done and parts of the
trail opened up by blasting. Ilowever,
these obstacles are readily sur-
mounted.

"The cost of building and equip-
ping these trains will be les1 than
$35,000. Each locomotive will cost
about $4,000. The cost of the passen-
ger and freight cars and their trans-
portation to Dyea will not exceed
$5003

"On reaching Dawson City four of
the locomotives will be used In trans-
porting supplses and passengers to
and from the various points and vil-
lages located in the Klondike gold
fields. The others will return and
make another trip before the winter
in Alaska is over."

Teslin Lake Railroad,

Ontario, Ont. Jan. 28. The con-
tract for building a railway from Tel-
egraph creek to Teslin lake, leading
from the headwaters of the Stlckeen
to Dawson City, has been signed by
Sir Mackenzie, --and the road is to be
commenced at a point near Glenora
and run to Teslin lake over a country
not very dilllcultforrailroad construc-
tion. The distance Is about 130 miles,
The government has agreed with' the
contractors to give 25,000.acres of land
per mile as a subsidy.

The Lowest Bidder.
New Yohk, Jan. 28, Bids for tho

transportation of 500 reindeer and
their attendants from New York to
Portland or Seattle have been opened
in the otlice of the quartermaster-genera- l.

About 25 railroads were
represented at the binding, tho lowest
bid being that of the Canadian Paci-
fic, Ahich offers to transport the
reindeer and attendants with forage
and food supplies for the party at tho
rate of $47.00 per car. The reindeer
will be used In the government relief
expedition to the Klondike for which
$300,000 lias been appropriated by con-
gress.

The expedition will leave for tho
Pacific, coast about the middle of Feb
ruary In charge cf Brigadier-Gener- al

Merriam, U. S. A. The supplies which
the government is sending through
for the miners In the Klondike con-
sists chiefly of bacon, bread and coffee.

Lieutenant D. D. Devore and lie v.
Dr. Sheldon Jackson went to Norway
some time ago to buy reindeer to be
used in the expedition, and succeeded
in buying 500 at from $10 to$15 a head,
They also hiicd 75 Laplanders, who
with their families and household ef-
fects will be part or the relief expedi-
tion. The Allan line steamer Mani-
toba has been chartered for the trip,
and lb now on the way from Alien,
Norway, with tus reindeer. Lapland-
ers and sufficient supplies to last un-

til they reach the Paclttc coast.

FOREIGN NEWSLETS.

Gleaned Form Cable Dispatches of To-

day.
Behlin, Jan. 28. A dispatch to the

Lokal Anzelger from St. Petersburg
says the czar, In speaking at a private
iratlierlmr of omclais ot llie l'rcoua- -
jensky regiment, said:

"1 wanted long ago to accept your
invitation, but events were weighing
heavily on my mind, particularly the
difficulties with Japan. Now, thank
God, all I? cleared up, and no conflict
of any king Is to be feared."

Lima, via Glwmcn. ,1i n. f.6.
Accordiugto chpitihcs lnm bwr
Bolivia, there is much cxcltcnien
there as to the policy of Peru. Tho
pressure on the government to lsuc
Its armament and get ready for the
pending conflict, asserting the exist-
ence of a treaty between Peru and
Argentina, Is strong, tbut the exist-
ence of such a treaty Is denied In re-
sponsible quarters.

London, Jan. 28. The Madrid
the Dally Mall says the

government will ask the next cortes
to vote 8,000,000 for strengthening
tue navy.

Berlin, Jan. 28.- -It Is announced
that Emperor William has drawn up
aud distributed to the higher naval
olllcers estimates of the forces cf Japan
Russia and Germany In the Far East.

Panama, Jan. 28. The Atlas Com-
pany has offered to purchase railroads
from ocean to ocean and steamers
owned by the government for $1,500,
000 silver.
'New York, Jan. 28. --A Herald dis-

patch from Seoul says:
It is stated on good authority that

the king of Cored has asked the
United States minister here for pro-
tection against possible revolutions.
Captain Wilder, of the cruiser Bos-
ton, refuses to land a naval force,
though strongly urged to do so by the
king.

Berlin, Jan. 28. The Lokal
China correspondent says a

German sailor named Schulz, of the
cruiser Kaiser, while on post duty at
Tslmo, tue extreme Uerman position
In KiaoChou bay. was murdered by a
Chinese rabble last Monday night.
Detachments of marines haye been
sent to the scene.

Battle Near Camanco.
Havana, via Key West, Jan. 28.

General Molina on the morning of tho
20th of January began a becond attack
upon the Insurgents' position near
Camorlco. The Insurgents were under
tho leader Tabarts, and they stood
continuous volloys until tho Spanish,
about 11 'o'clock began an artillery
lire.

The insuigcnts being without can-
non, burned their camp and made a
Hank movement toward tho coast and
the Spanish rear, obliging General
Molina to abandon his position in or
der to avoid a rear attack, and com-
pelling him to retreat toward the
coast.

The insurgents immediately divided
their forces and Invaded the rich zone
of sugarcane, burning Immense cane-flel- ds,

with Incalculable loss. The
Spanish had II .killed, including a
captain. They burled their dead and
tuen retired. Tliey Iiad-2- wounded.

The insurgents have burned tho
greater part of the caneticlds on tho
plantation Union, near San Luis, al-
though the plantation Is protected
Dy rorts.

The military authorities here criti-
cise General Molina for attacking the
Insurgent camp at Camarico, as they
consider it unimportant and tho sro-rlfic- e

too serious for experiment.
Arangueren Killed.

Havana, Jan. 28. At noon Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Bencdlcto, with a
Spanish battalion surp ilsed near Ta-pist- e,

in this province, the camp of
the insurgent general. Arangueren,
killing Arangueren and four privates,
and capturing five of tho Insurgents
and wounding others; who, made
tlieir escape, The body of Brigadier-Gener- al

Arangueren was brought by
train to Havana this afternoon and
delivered to the military authorities.

Hobnobing.
Havana, Jan. 28 - Capt. SIgsbec, of

warship Maine, accompanied by Consul-G-

eneral Leo and Lieutenants How-
ard and Ilalcman, of the Maine, paid
a visit to General Parrado, acting
captain-general- , who received them
courteously and cordially. General
Parrado, accompanied by Consul-Gen-er- al

Lee, will return the visiton board
tho Maine. Gcnoral Blanco has ar-
rived at Manzanlllo.

Sued for Divorce,
Cleveland, Jan. 28. Daniel II.

nanna, the only son of Senator
Hanna, was sued by his wife, Carrie
May, for divorce. Tho decree was
asked for on the grounds of gross neg-
lect of duty and extreme crucltry.

Given Twenty Days. The case
of State vs W E. Pugh charged with
larceny of a bicycle, the property of
R.M. Wade & Co., was concluded be-

fore City Recorder Ed N. Edes this
afternoon and as a result, was sen-
tenced to twenty days In the county
Jail.

Final Account. J. I. A. Boweby,
administrator of the estate of Samuel
Brown, deceased, today tiled his final
account with the probate court.

S. M. Stock, the Commercial street
dry goods Merchant went to Portland
this afternoon, Mr. Stock leaves over-
land tonight for a ten days business
visit la San Francisco,

Beitj Torn Down. The old
bell tower In the alley west of
court house Is being removed.
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WASHINGTON NEWS,

The Teller Resolution

Leading Topic,

the

VOTE WILL BE TAKEN AT 6 P.M.

Other News of Interest From the

Nation's Capitol.

Wasuinqton, Jan. 28. Today at
0 o'clock p. m. the senate will vote
upon the Teller resolution and the
pending amendments thereto. When
the senate took up tho resolution the
agreement made last week that a
Anal vote should bo taken Tlmrsd.iv
changed, in order that all senators
might have an opportunity to speak.
Today's session bpgau at 10 o'clock a.
m. and at 2 o'clock p. in., speeches
were confined to fifteen minutes each,

Tho houso finally succeeded In miss- -
ingtho Indian appropriation bill, and
tho political debate, which has been
raging since Monday, was transferred
to the District or Columbia blll.whlch
followed It.

In tho house the senate bill grant-
ing American register to the barken-tln- o

Sharpshooter or San Francisco,
was passed.

A bill was passed making Santa Fe
the permanent capital of New Mex-
ico.

nitt, chairman of tho foreign af-
fairs committee, reported from M
committee with a recommendatlou
that It lio on the table tue Lewis res-
olution calling upon the president for
autnonty in the constitution under
which lie negotiated a treaty that
bind the treasury to pay $4,000,000 to
tho Hawailad bondholders. Tho Dem-
ocrats manifested a desire to discuss
the report, but tho question was not
debatable.

The house then w?nt Into a com-
mittee of tho whole, and resumed tho
consideration ot tho Indian approprl
atlon bill. Representative ilartman
got the lloor, and for fifteen minutes
held tho attention of the houso In a
speech denouncing tho Republican
party for Its position on the linanclal
question. Ilartman said he knew
many Republicans wore opposed to
the retirement of greenbacks, "but,"
said he, "what will they do about it
when the banking and currency com-
mittee reports a bill to retire green-
backs? If we may Judge tho fuiure
by the past, there is little douht of
the result.

"This Is no longer a house of repre-
sentatives," he cried in stentorian
tones, "It Is a house ot regis-
ters, It Is a house of registers of tho
will of thoe who control It. In this
houso we should change the oath, and
Instead of taking the oath to support,
protect ana aeicnu tno constitution
of the United States and perform our
duties to the best of our ubllitles, we
should at the opening of each session
sivear to support, protect and defend
the constitution, provided we can ob-

tain the consent of the leading na-
tions of tho earth."

Assistant Secretary nowell has in
preparation regulations which will
govern foreign goods entering the
Klondike region by way of Dyea and
Chllcoot pass. Owners of such goods
will be required to give a bond to the
officer at Dyea for the umountof du-
ties, will be cancelled by tho United
States customs officer on tho frontier,
If all the goods entered aro taken
through to their destination, or, if
desired, the amount of duties may be
deposited at deposited at Dyea, and
on presentation of the certificate
from tho otllcer on the frontier that
tlie goods arrived at that point, tho
money will be refunded by the Dyea
collector.

Acting Secretary Melkeljohn Is ar-
ranging to send a military expedition
up the Copper rlyer route, In Alaska,
to map out tho topography of the
country and to finally establish the
value of this route to the Klondike
gold fields.

Tho president sent the following
nominations to the senate:

Julius Jacobs, to be assistant treas-
urer at San Francisco; lleney C. Bell,
collector of Internal rovenuo for the
fourth district of California; Hart P.
North, commissioner of immigration
at the port of San Francisco.

To Go to California. Tho local
correspondent to the Portland Trib-
une has the following In today's pa-
per: Rev. J. S. White, who has been
pastor of the Catholic church here
tho past 10 years, Is arranging to
spend tho balance of this winter In
Southern California. He has been
seriously troubled the past four weeks
with throat ana lung affection, and
a change to a warmer climate Is nec-
essary to make him a sound man
again.

For One Year. Sheriff James
Ross, of Lincoln county, today
brought Andrew Carlson to the pen-
itentiary under sentence of one year
having been convicted of the crime of
burglary.

Blues In Backwoods costume at Y.
M. C. A. tonight. Potater rase etc.

Watch prices Holverson's
January clearance sale.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

The Dalles Commission and Grocery
Company tiled articles tof Incorpora-
tion today, with $3000 capital stock:
P. J. S'addleman, N. A. Brown and
F. J. Brown Incorporators.

In tho case of Capital Lumbering
Company, respondent, vs Sarah T.
Learned, appellant, tho supreme court
has granted until April J, to respond-
ent to file brief.

Not tho New York Racket.
Following Item appears In today's

Oregonian:
Tho "Racket"8toro of E. F. Barnes

was closed by the sheriff this evening
under attachment proceedings to se-
cure the payment of a $400 claim
held by tho Hamilton & Brown Shoe
Company.

The above.unlntentlonally.no doubt
does "Tho New York Racket store"
run by E. T. Barnes, an Injustice.

The iow lork Racket does not buy
anything of the Bro.vn & Hamilton
Shoo Co.

The New York Racket store does
not owe a dollar to any whole-sal- er or
manufacturer.iunlcss It bo for goods on
the road that have not. been received
and tho bills discounted. The Now
York Racket is all right.

Racket Store Attaoaed. Sheriff
F. T. Wrlglitman attached tin racket
store of E. F. Osburn, Thursday eve-
ning to insuro the payment of claim
of $402 05 held by the Hamilton Brown
Shoe Manufacturing Company, of St.
louis, .no. mo amount is claimed
to be due as a balance on goods fur-
nished the defendant between October
1, 1807 and December 1, 1897. John
Hay ne, oi this city, Is attorney for the
plaintiff. I , L. Sahln, of Portland, to
whom has been assigned two claims
aggregating $927 09, today began a
suit against Mr, Usburn to recoyor
judgment ior tho amount claimed.
One of the claims Is for $534,35, a
balnnco due Neustader Bros., for
goods furnished the defendant be
tween .August 17, 1897, and Novem-
ber?, 1897. Tho other claim is for
$392 74, a balance alleged to bo due
C. R. Wlnthrop & Co., for goods
furnished between August 31, 1897.
and January 18, 1898. Geo. G. Bing-
ham Is attorney for plaintiff. The
local correspondent for the Oregonian
reported tlio attachment of E, F.
Barnes' racket store. This is a

A New Suit. Gibson Myers has In-

stituted a suit against L. E. Wood-
ward and Martha Woodward for $90.52
aud the costs and disbursements of
tho action. The amount Is claimed
as a balance duo for groceries and
provisions furnished defendants by
plaintiff ut Lyons. Linu county, be-
tween January 7, 1895, and March 10,
1890, J. A. Carson and W. J. Rafter,
aro attorneys for tho plaintiff.

Pleabantly Surprised. Thurs-
day evening about twenty-llv- o of tho
neighbors of Mrs. L. M. Baker, ten-
dered that lady a delightful surprise
at her home, corner of La Fello and
Saginaw streets. Music, both yocal
and instrumental and social converse
served to pass the evening In a de-
lightful way. A delicious luncheon
was served as a happy climax to tho
impromptu affair

Teacher's Institute. County
Supt. Jones will conduct a teacher's
institute at Aumsvlllo Saturday, Jan-
uary 29. Address by The Journal
editor on Supplementary Reading
and 'Jngitsii Llteraturo at l o'clock.
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Dress Goods.

On Saturday and Monday we
will you speclul on
our lino of and

ducss goods. (Nothing
reserved).

and children's under-
wear at rock-botto- m

Now opportunity
tosupply your wardrobe in
lino,

Table

about napkins
linens you should

of great
In this
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and table
take
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Tin Royal is the highest grade baking powder
fcaowik Actual tests show It goes one--

third farther than any other bread.

w
&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

aovAi SMana powotn CO., new yohk.

Marion County
Lyon to the Portland

ho represents:
the subjects receiving atten-

tion at tho hands of local politicians
Is tho announcement that Sheriff F.
T. Wrlghtman will not be a candidate
for It has been the cus-
tom of Republicans to glvo

two terms each. As Mr.
Wrlghtman Is serving his first term,
theannounccSent that be will not bo
a candidate for comes as a
surprise to many, no seryed as a
deputy for four years under E. M.
Crnlsan. For years Mr.
Wrlghtman has been devoting his
spare time to the study of law. and It
is his Intention to engage la the prac-
tice of that profession.

Sheriff Wrlghtuian's first deputy,
Lon Wain, Is a candidate for nomina-
tion for Sheriff.

The clerk is also en-
gaging attention, and will perhaps bo
more eagerly than any other

office. The candidates already
announced arc: R. D. Allen and Frank
Blackcrly, of Sllverton, and J, B.
Glesy and W. I. Staley, of Salem.

Pearl Boyd d. Hav-
ing served out her sentence of twelve
and a halt days on a commitment for
"an act contrary to morals and
decency," Pearl Boyd was discharged
from tho Jail shortly before
noon today but was by
Chief of police A. C. on a war-
rant charging her with tho larceny
of an umbrella, the property ot Eve-
lyn Stan field, who makes her homo
with General and Mrs. W. H. Odcll
on East Stato Street. She was ar-
raigned beforo City Recorder Ed N.
Edes and plead "not guilty" to tho
charge. Iter trial was set for Satur-
day.

For Plaintiff. Judge Geo. II.
Burnett of Department No. 1, Marlon
county circuit court has rendered his
findings of fact and conclusions at
law in tho caso of Ennls Walt vs. A.
II. Coylo which was at Dallas,
In December last. By the tlndlngs of
tho court, the plaintiff is entitled to
the immediate possession ot grain
receipts of value of $441,

All Interested in civil and religious
freedom aro invited to Unity church
on next Sunday January 30, to
listen to an by Rev. W. E.
Copeland on "Thomas Paine, the au-
thor hero of tho Revolution and the
champion of free thought." Born on
January 20, 1730.

Clearance Sale
mmmmim

Only Three Days More.

The bestadycrtlEement is a well-pleas- ed customor. Wo don't to
make ourcverlastlng fortune year, but wo do expect to so Increase our
following that success will be ours In the terrestrial byo and bye. Just now
and then we would rather make customers than money lather have a big
crowd and a small profit than a big protilt and a small crowd, Eventually,
wo know like Constantino

By These Lines We Shall Conquer, 2
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prices.
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Politics.
Walter writes

paper
Among
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several
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Clothing.
Only three days more In which

to take advantage of our clear-- ,

ance sale prices.- -

Men's Underwear,
Special reduction on men's and
boy's underwear. You would

do well to Investigate.

Just Received.

New tics, new shapes In collars,
new blocks In stiff hats.

JOS. MEYERS & SONS.

278280 Commercial st corner Courts'


